
 

Record, edit, convert, burn and publish your podcast right within the interface. Many handy features include: * Create or record your audio file * Convert to MP3, AAC or MP3 with CUE support * CUE support: match audio file to MP3/AAC * Extract audio from video * Split audio * Insert silence * Make sure every audio clip ends on a new silence * Add text * Cut and paste text * Add effects like echo, delay, reverb, chorus, distortion, equalizer, etc. * Many
effects: add Stereo, Reverb, Delay, Chorus, Compression, Distortion, Equalization, Level, * Automatically calculate BPM and Metronome. * Burn your podcast to CD and copy your existing CD. * Generate RSS feed * Add various meta-tags for your podcast * Import data from iTunes, iMix, Blogs, Podcast directories and more. * Import your MP3/AAC files from iTunes library * Import your MP3/AAC files from your hard drive * Various export options: MP3,
AAC, WAV, Ogg Vorbis, M4A, AIFF, TTA, SndFile, Elt, RTP and a lot more. * Get a backup of your current podcast * Easily edit every line of your podcast * Easy way to convert audio file to MP3, AAC, OGG Vorbis and WAV * Bulk editing mode for all sorts of operations * Handy conversion presets for popular media file types like MP3/AAC, OGG Vorbis, WAV and more. * Automatically identify MP3s with ID3 tags and save them to a separate folder *
Automatically mark MP3s as "old" * Automatically generate track information when importing audio files from iTunes library * Compare audio tracks * Change the bit rate * Quickly sort tracks and albums * Add a cover image to every audio file * Fast conversion between different media file formats * Export audio file as.WAV,.AAC,.MP3,.Ogg Vorbis,.M4A,.TTA,.SndFile,.WAV * Various encoding options like LAME and TTA are supported. * Create RSS
Feed from all existing podcasts * Export your podcast to iTunes, i 70238732e0
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-Keyboard macro recording software. -Automatically records your keyboard keystrokes. -Completely free. -Set you keyboard hotkeys to call any other software program. -Greatly increase your productivity. -Quick & easy to use. When you purchase any keyboard macro software program, you get a software package. That software package contains a CD-ROM that has been loaded with a set of complete keyboard macro settings. Keymacro installs on to your
desktop and that software package is called the "Keymacro Editor". The "Keymacro Editor" contains the CD-ROM contents as a backup. You can use this CD-ROM to install the "Keymacro Editor" on a new PC. The "Keymacro Editor" has lots of great keyboard macro features. For example, you can record your keyboard keystrokes and then you can set that keyboard macro to call other programs. A lot of keyboard macro's are also ready to go. That means that
after you have created one, you have just record the keyboard macro and then you have set that keyboard macro to call the other program that you want to run. After you have recorded the keyboard macro, it will be available in the "Keymacro Editor" and you can run that keyboard macro from within the "Keymacro Editor". You have the following options when installing Keymacro and the "Keymacro Editor" CD-ROM CD-ROM has only a backup version of the
software program and the CD-ROM contains a selection of keyboards that you can install to run your Keymacro's. Serial Number(s) The serial number that you need to enter to obtain the free CD-ROM is in the software package. You need to enter the serial number that was on the label that came with the software package. The serial number is printed on the label that came with the software package. It is case sensitive. $67.95 US www.keymacro.com Keymacro
Designed to provide the user with fast and easy access to a set of keyboard macro's. Keymacro can record your keyboard keystrokes and call any other program that is on your hard disk drive. For example, you can quickly record a set of keyboard macros that will call the folders on your hard disk drive and then you can call these folders from within a program. Keymacro can be used in two ways. You can
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